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430 IN RE SCHNEIDER '[23 C.2d 
476a. True, the ,ten year term fixed by the board is within 
the fourteen year maximum prescribed by that section, and 
it may be said that the board would have acted within its 
powers in fixing a sentence of ten years for a first offender. 
But the minimum, as well as the maximum term of imprison-
ment is a factor to be considered in the exercise of the board's 
power to determine the period of imprisonment in a particu-
lar case. Section 18a of the Penal Code prescribes a minimum 
of six months for a first offender. Under section a024(c) a 
minimum of five years must be served by a, prisoner who 
had previously been convicted of a felony. It is a fact that 
the board in fixing his term at ten years took into considera-
tion the petitioner's prior convictions and treated him as one 
who was required to serve the minimum five year term. It 
is immaterial that the board could have arrived at the same 
determination as to the maximum period of time had it 
treated him as a first offender. It was incumbent upon the 
board so to treat the petitioner and fix the sentence on a 
basis of a six month rather than a five year minimum. 
However, inasmuch as this court cannot say as a matter 
of fact that the petitioner has served the full time required 
by law" he may not be discharged in this proceeding. His 
possible discharge depends upon the redetermination by the 
board of the term of his sentence, based on the minimum 
of six months' imprisonment provided by said section 18a. 
The petitioner should therefore be remanded to custody 
without prejudice to a redetermination by the Board of 
Prison Terms and Paroles of the sentence to be served by 
the petitioner as a first offender. 
It is so ordered. 
Gibson, C. J., Curtis, J., Edmonds, J., Carter, J., Traynor, 
J., Schauer, J;, concurred. 
Dec. 1943J FEWEL ''11. FEWEL! 431 
[L. A. No. 18329. In Ban~ ',Dee.' 22; 1943.] 







Divorce-Oustody of Ohildren-Modification of Award-:-Or-
der Based on Recommendation of Investigator.-Itwas rever-
sible error to changE! the custody of children of divorced 
parents from the mother to the fath~r" whe~e th~'~ mod-
ification was based on the recommendatIon of a court ~ves­
tigator who had submitted a confidential report to !he Judge, 
and where the court failed to consider th~ a~dlivlts ~f the 
mother who had no opportunity to cross-exa~me the lDves-
tigator. , " , , 
Id. ~ Oustody of Ohildren - Modiflcationof A ~ard - Or~er 
Based on Report of Investigator.-In a proceedlDg to modify 
an order awarding the custody ,of children; a, co~~dential f~c­
tual report by the investigator appoint~d, by the court, which 
was given to the judge privately, in' cha!llbers ,,' an,d , wa,s .not 
presented to the parties or 'fil~d at t~~ t~me otthe h,eanng, 
could not be considered as eVidence lD support of ,the order 
modifying the award of custody. 
Courts-Officers and Attaches-,-Investigators~-The' purpose 
of Code Civ. Proc., § 261a, providing for investigators of do- ' 
mestic relations cases, is to assist the court and not to re-
place it. 
Id.-01licers and Attaches-Investigators-Status-Judicial 
Power.-Investigators of domestic relations cases are adjuncts 
of the state judicial system. They are more than mere mes-
sengers of the judge, and they m~y, be di~ected to ascertain 
and report evidence and make recommendatIOns based thereon, 
but the power of decision vested in a trial court may not be 
delegated to the investigators; or to, anyone,else. (WashbUf'flv., 
Washb"''I'n,49 Ca1.App.2d 581, 122 P.2d 96,disapproved in part.) 
Id.-Officers and Attaches-,-Investigators-,-Reports as Evi-
dence-Private Recommendo.tions.-Reports of court inves-
tigators should be presented in affidavit form; or otherwise 
under oath, and an investigator upon timely demand must 
[4J See 7 Oal.Jur. 647; 14 Am.Jur. 261., i_ 
McK. Dig. References: [1, 2, 6], D,ivorce and Separation, 
§ 287(5); [3-5] Courts, § 116; [7] Appeal and Error, §i387; [8], 




FEWEL v. FEWEL [23 C.2d 
:¥pe~~ like any other. witness and testify subject to the rules 
e~encef ~nd t~e rIght of cross-examination. It is not the 
provmce 0 mvestxgators to make . 
recommendation to the j d a prIvate factual report or 
pendent of th 'd u ge, or any recommendation inde-
. ,. e .evi e~ce upon which it is based. An inves-
!~;~;o;os ~:~~;!:~ ~~vISOry merely and the trial judge has the 
[6] ~!vorce-CustodY of Children-Modiftcation of Award-
;:o:dt~:;:ti~lI~:=~~:r:fnC~fld~~:e~~~~!~~ce:~:;e~~ 
modification was based ex:lu:i~e7as erroneous because ~he 
~!b:ni~~:~t ain:::~i:::~i:lo;e d~~e~~~t~~~a.ti~:s r::~:,n~~~a~~~ 
not void for want of J'Urisdi~' (0 e Ju~ge, the order was 
. CIOn. verruhng McGuir v 8 
penor Oourt, 137 Cal.App. 272 [87 P.2d 889].) e • u-
[7a, 7b] Appeal-E1fect Of-Powers of Trial Co t-O . 
Records _ Wh ur ver Court 
ing an ~ward :~e c~: appeal wa~ taken from an order modify-
trial court bas ;ody of chIldren of divorced parents, the 
include in th~ reco~dsequent nunc pro tunc order could not 
of the date of the modif~;~~~al, :; as to speak the truth as 
one of the parties, purported fi:~in e s~PfPlemental affidavits of 
tunc order. gs 0 act, and the nunc pro 
[8] Divorce - Proceedings - A eal A 
dorsem~nt o.n Investigator'sP~~co;me::::::!~ Orders :- In-
proceedmg mvolving the modificatio f . I~ a dIvorce 
:=!~~e:!a!f:n c:;I:r:~~7~ere tt~e tt~ial ~:~ea~nn:~rs~~ :~: 
d Inves Iga or WIth the word "A prove and so ordered" and added h' . s p-
the minute order recited that "R IS slgn~ture, and where 
. '. ecommendatlOn of t 
mve~tIgator IS approved, filed and made the d . i . com:, 
the mdorsement constituted an appealable o~~e:~ 0 court, 
[9] Appeal-Record-Review as A1fected b C t 
-Report of Investigator -In . Y on e~ts-Evidence 
vestigator's confidential ;eport a~ a:~:o~ ~O[ ?x;orce, an in-
properly be infUsed in the re na JU ge may not 
exhibit attached to purported c~:~i~or th; first time as an 
an appeal from the order m' t' gs 0 fact made after 
ques Ion was taken. 
tPPCEALS fro~ orders of the Superior Court of Los An 
ge es ounty modIfying ajud t d . -
of minor children. William S ~~~ ~n d awarding custody 
directions. . aIr, u ge. Reversed with 
[8] See 9 Cal.Jur. 776' 2 Am , .Jur. 921. 
Dec. 1943] FEWEL v. FEWEL 
[23 C.2d 43'1] 
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Stewart, Shaw & Murphey and William L. Murphey for 
Appellant. 
Reynolds & Painter and Howard Painter for Respondent. 
SCHAUER, J.-We have before us two appeals, one from 
an order filed November 7, 1941, and one from a similar 
order filed January 5, 1942. Stripped of unnecessary details 
the record establishes that in a proceeding instituted by de-
fendant to secure modification (after final judgment) of an 
order awarding to the plaintiff the custody of the two minor 
children of the parties, the. trial court ·refused to hear evi-
dence on the part of plaintiff and made the initial order of 
modifieation, which is the controlling subject of this appeal, 
based exclusively on the recommendation ofa court inves-
tigator of domestic relations cases, provided for by section 
261a of the Code of Civil Procedure. It appears that when 
the motion was called for hearing on October 1,1941, the 
court indicated that it would refer the matter to its assis-
tant for investigation and report, and that it instructed the 
parties, ' , You will all return-without witnesses because the 
report of the investigator will be final...,....withthat understand-
ing-November 7th at 10:00 o'clock."On-November 7,;the 
motion was again called for hearing and,the court immedi-
ately stated, "Weare going to adopt the recommendation 
of the investigator, gentlemen, I will s·ay to you." 
[1] The recommendation referred to· is a recommenda-
tion for an order and nothing more. It contains no state-
ment of facts or of the reasons for the conclusions suggested. 
The investigator was not present for cross-examination. Couti-
sel for plaintiff offered in evidence certainaftidavits averring 
facts material to the issue before the court. These affidavi~ 
were ordered filed but were not read or·· considered by· the 
court. The recommendation of the investigator was filed 
and on it were endorsed the words, "Approved and so or-
dered, " and below them, the judge's signature. An appro-
priate minute entry was made. 
Such procedure cannot be sustained; By it the plaintiff 
was denied the fair trial in 'open court to which she was 
entitled; she was deprived of the right to produce. and have 
consideration given to material evidence; she was ,precluded 
from cross-examination of adverse witnesses; and the order 
rests upon no evidentiary foundation whatsoever. Such 
errors require a reversal of the order. 
434 
FEWEL v. FEWEL . [23 C.,2d 
The fact that certain affidavits were in h fi . 
court, including that of defendant and th t e leffs of the 
PI . t'ff . . " ose pro ered by am 1 '. IS ImmaterIal m view of the showing that th 
not consIdered b th t' 1 . ey were 
is the fact that : CO:fid~:ti~lu~ge. [2] Likewise im~ateri~J 
gator had been given to th . a;tua] ~eport o~ the mvesti. 
Such confidential r e JU ge prIvately In chambers. 
ties or filed at the ~y~~ ~a~h no~ be:n presented to the par. 
be considered as evid . e earmg and hence it cannot 
made. ence m support of the order which was 
~3] The purpose of the legislation providin f 
asSIStants in the capacit of" '. g or court 
tions cases" to " .. t ~h mvestlgators of domestic rela· 
~udici~J business :;S~:id c:::t~~t (~o~:e C~ran~action of t~e 
~~~~VI;:I~~h~t ;:;l~:~g~ag~~seti~Piies ;vi. e.,r:·~S;i~:~~~ 
power to substitute an inve~ti at~ egIS a.ture woul~ have no 
such legislation authorize a t ~ 1 r for a Judge. NeIther does 
any of the usual attributes o:~ f:fru~;i t~ ~eny to the parties 
due notice. a In open court upon 
[4] This does not mean that th 
its assistant to ascertain and report e ~~urt may not direct 
ommendations based the'reon Th' eVI ence and make rec-
in ~er~orming various details' of w:rkuseh'o~ court a~si~tants 
or InCIdental to the exercise of th .~. I.e I are pre~Immary 
the judges has long bee . e JU ICIa power ltself by 
n recoglllzed In P 1 
(1890), 83 Cal. 111, 118 [23 P. 1 17 A S eop e v. Hayne 
348], this court declared the l~w as ~ 1~·Rep. 2~7' 7 L.R.A. 
burden of the work of thi . 0 ows: The great 
done in sifting the causes ~o c~~::r~~i~h~;o:h~~h is nccessarily 
ter brought here in each case th t h c mass of mat· 
upon it . e rut and the law bearing 
. d ,preparatory to the processes of adJ'udicatio d 
JU gment. To say that th n an 
preliminary work by men e court cannot be assisted in this 
law, unconnected with and sWbo;n dto . fidelity, learned in the 
. un lase lU the ca . 
us unbIased assistance in the ver d' . . uses, .IS to deny 
bound to receive it and do ~ l~ect1On m WhICh We are 
, recelve It in 
comes before us from Couns 1 t ' every cause that 
give us unprejudiced opiniones nOd etqUally free or likely to 
h . an s atements· and t d us sue asslstance as courts f ,0 eny 
tomed, time out of mind to 0 ~very .grade have been accus. 
country and in England' Itre~elve, wIthout objection, in this 
. . IS no more un t't t' 
thIS court to receive such as 'i 't. • f COns.l u 10nal for 
s s ance rom commlssioners des-
Dec. 1943] FEWEL v. FEWEll 
[23 0.2d 431] 
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ignated by itself, or from amici c1t'riae, than,·.t~ accepi sim~ 
ilar assistance from the statements of factaiid arguments of 
the counsel in the cause. As well might. it be said. that .sec-
tion 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure, w:hich provides that 
the secretaries and bailiffs of .. this eourlshall hold their 
offices at the pleasure of the justices; and' sliall.perform, sueh 
duties as may be required of them by the court. or . thej~ 
tices thereof,' is unconstitutional, and conferred' upon thoS~ 
officers judicial power. '. '. '.' . ". 
" 'The power to hear [examine] causes and report faCts 
or conclusions to the court for its judgment is not judicial 
within the meaning of the constitution.' (Shouitzv. Mc-
Pheeters, 79 Ind. [373] 378.) 'No action which' is ni~rely 
preparatory to an order or judgment to be rendered,by some 
different body can properly be termed judicial. . ; " 'It is the 
inherent authority not only to decide but to make binding 
orders or judgments which constitutes judicial power; and 
the instrumentalities used to inform the tribunal, whether 
left to its own choice or fixed by law, are merely auxiliary 
to that power, and operate on the persons or things only 
through its action and by virtue of it.' (Underwood v. Mc-
Duffie, 15 Mich. 361 [93 Am.Dec. 194].)" 
The investigators of domestic relations cases occupy a 
position of importance in the court as adjuncts of the state 
judicial system (cf. Noel v. Lewis (1917), 35 Cal.App. 658, 
662 [170 P. 857]). It is their province, under the direction 
of the judge, to "assist the court in the transaction" of that 
particular part of its judicial business which deals most' in-
timately with the welfare of children of broken homes. They 
are in a position to produce for the' judge evidence which 
might not otherwise be available at all and certainly not 
otherwise so expeditiously. As unbiased and trained' ob· 
servers they may gain at first hand information which is of 
vast importance to the court and to the children whose inter. 
eats are involved. and also to the parents whose claims 
are just, all to the end of giving actual vitality to the propo-
sition that the children's welfare shall be paramount in 
determining custody problems. They may see the homes 
in which the children live, they may call without previous 
notice of the exact time, they Ulay 'observe whether children 
appear to be supervised or neglected, nourished or famished, 
happy or abused. They are far more than "messengers" 
of the judge without "province to recommend a decision." 
436 FEWEL v. FEWEL [23 Q.2d 
The statements to the contrary in Washburn v. Washburn 
(1942), 49 CaLApp.2d 581, 589, 590 [122 P.2d 961, are 
~oo broad and are disapproved. But, as correctly declared 
m the Washburn case (at p. 589), "The power of decision 
vested.in the trial court is to be exercised by a duly consti-
t?ted Judge, and that power may not be delegated to inves-
tIgators or other subordinate officials or attaches of the court 
or anyone else." [5] The reports of the investigators should 
be presented in affidavit form, or otherwise under oath and 
an investigator, upon timely demand by any party 'must 
appear like any other witness and testify subject to th~ rules 
?f evidence and. the rig~t of c;oss-examination. It definitely 
IS not the provmce of mvestlgators to make a private fac-
tual re~ort .or recommendation to the judge, or any recom-
mendatIOn mdependent of the evidence upon which it is 
based. Also, as declared in Prouty v. Prouty (1940), 16 
~a1.2d ~~O. 19~ [105 P.2d 295], ~he report of an inves-
t~gator IS a?-VlSory only and the trIal judge always has the 
rIght [assummg that there is other evidence] to disregard it." 
[6] Plaintiff further contends that the order is void for 
want of jurisdiction. by reaso~ of the circumstances previ-
ously related, and CItes McGu~re v. Superior Oourt (IB34), 
1.37 Cal.App. 272, ~75 [30 P.2d 61], as authority for her posi-
tIon. Such conte~tI?n .ca~not be sustained. Admittedly the 
court h;re had JurISdICtIOn over the subject-matter of the 
proceedmg and over the parties and their children. There-
fo:e, eve~ though it received and considered no competent 
~VI?e~Ce, Its o~der, though erroneous, was not beyond its jur-
ISdICtIOn or VOId. (Ex parte Bennett (1872), 44 Cal. 84, 88; 
Johnston v. S. F. Savings Union (1888),75 Cal. 134, 139 [16 
P. 753, 7 Am.St.Rep. 129]; Gray v. Hall (1928), 203 Cal 
306, 315 [265 P. 246] ; Mueller v. Elba Oil 00. (1942) 2i 
Cal.2d 188, 206 [130 P.2d 961] ; Holland v. Superior O~urt 
(1932), 121 Cal.App. 523, 531 [9 P.2d 531] ; Bley v. Dessin 
.( 19~9), 31 Cal.App.2d 338, 341 [87 P .2d 889].) The hold-
mg m the McGuire case (McGuire v. Superior Oourt (1934) 
supra, 137 Cal.App. 272 [30 P.2d 61], at p. 275) that th~ 
?rde~ t~~rein described "was made without jurisdiction and 
IS VOId,. because assert~dly not supported by competent evi. 
dence, IS overruled. NeIther, under the circumstances there 
related, was there a total lack of competent evidence nor 
would the order have been void if there had been such lack. 
Dec. 1943] FEWEL v. FEWEL 
[23 O.2d 431] 
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The record depicted in the opinion in, that case shows error 
but not want of jurisdiction. 
[7a] After the order of Nov~mber 7, 1941, had been filed, 
and after the notice of appeal therefrom had been filed (on 
November 17, 1941), the trial court, on December 27, ordered 
filed nunc pro tunc as of November 7, a proffered supple-
mental affidavit by defendant. There was no order granting a 
new trial or reopening the case for further evidence. There-
after, on January 7, 1942, the d;fendant served on cou~el 
for plaintiff certain proposed findmgs of fact and conclUSIOns 
of law and on January 13, 1942, such proposed findings and 
concl~ions were signed by the trial, judge and filed. Ante-
dating these purported findings and conclusions, on January 
5 1942 and erroneously reciting that "the court having made 
a~d fil~d its written findings, reference to which is hereby, 
made, " the court filed another document entitled "Order in 
re Custody, Care and Control of Minor Children." The pro-
visions of this purported order, as to their effect on the cus-
tody of the children, are identical with those of the order 
which was signed and filed on November 7, 1941. An appeal 
is also taken from this later order. ' ", 
[8] The order endorsed on the paper containing the writ-
ten recommendation of the investigator, which was signed by 
the trial judge and filed on November 7, 1941, considered in 
the light of the minute order, which was then entered, and 
which minute order recited that "Recommendation of ... 
court investigator is approved, filed and made the order of 
court" appears to have been intended, to be an operative" 
orde; of the court and is the order~l'o,m. \Vllich the initial 
appeal is taken. That order is not aIiiere,meIl1o~an.d~~su~h" 
aB was involved in Neblett v. NiJblett (1936),13 ,CaLApp.2~,; 
304 [56 P.2d 969], but is an appealable dtder.,Thenot~~e,;'; 
of appeal therefrom was filed on Noy~niber 17,)941. 
[7b] Thereafter the trial court had tJ:o ,righ,t to order d~en- , 
dant's supplemental affidavit to be filed nunc Pt:0 tunc as of No" ~ 
vember 7, 1941, and made a part b£'the record on appeal from , 
the order of that date. Such supplemental affidavit cannot ' 
be said to correct the record to speak the truth as of Novem-
ber 7 because in truth it was not before the court. on Novem- , 
ber 7. Likewise the purported findings of fact and formal,' 
order subsequently filed have no place in this record insofar 




FEWEL v. FEWEL 
[23 C.2d 
not remedy the error committed On November 7. (See R. H. 
Herron Co. v. Westside etc. Co. (1912), 18 Cal.App. 778, 780 
[124 p, 455J; Durbrow v. Chesley (1913), 23 Cal.App. 627, 
629 [138 P. 917J; Bailey v. Superior Court (1932), 125 Cal. 
App. 748, 750 [14 P.2d 151J; £instead v. Superior Court 
(1936), 17 Cal.App.2d 9, 12 [61 P.2d 355J.) 
[9] The previously mentioned eonfidential report to the 
judge appears in the record for the first time as an exhibit 
attached to the purported findings of fact. Evidence which 
was never properly before the court in the first instance can-
not thus be infused into the record to support the previously 
appealed from order. Regardless of whether the appeal filed 
November 17, 1941, divested the trial court of juriSdiction 
in the premises during the pendency of such appeal, the sub-
sequently filed documents do not ameliorate the errors previ-ously committed. 
For the reasons stated the orders appealed from are re-
versed and the cause is remanded for further proceedings 
consistent with the views hereinabove expressed. 
Gibson, C. J., Shenk, J., Curtis, J., Edmonds, J., Carter, J., concurred. 
TRA YNOR, J.-I concur in the result reached herein., I 
think it should be made clear, however, that an affidavit may 
not be used as evidence in cases of this kind. An affidavit is 
ordinarily excluded as hearsay. (See 6 Wigmore, Evidence 
(3d ed.), secs. 1709, 1710.) Section 2009 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure permits its use in a limited number of situa_ 
tions in uncontested cases but does not give it the character 
of evidence in a contested case. The fact that section 2009 
permits its use "upon a motion" does not mean that the is-
sues in a contested case may be determined and a judgment 
rendered on the basis of written statements of parties not 
before the court and therefore not subject to cross-examina_ 
tion. Where a motion is concerned not with an incidental 
procedural matter but with the fundamental substantive is-
sues in controversy, and the order deciding it is in e1Iect a 
judgment on the merits, the ordinary rules of evidence ap-
ply. (See Lacrabere v. Wise, 141 Cal. 554 [75 P. 185J.) It 
should also be made clear that an affidavit of a court in vesti-
gator appointed by the judge and reporting to the judge is 
I 
~ 
MARX v. McKINNEY Dec. 1943] 439 
.' t f the statute permitting, a party 
not within the mte~dme~ 0 ffida 'ts procured and filed by 
to support his motIOn WIth a VI :, ',' "" , , ' . 
himself. f such a nature as,t,6reqn;re 
Whether custody cases arebf. hed prinCiples is; a question 
a departure fro~ these esta 18 ,,,, 
for the Legislature. 
[L A No. 18410. In Bank. Doo;22, 1943.] 
. . EY 
RX Respondent, v. H..L. ¥cKINN 
MRS. BETTY MA '. FRED P. GLIcK, Appellant. ,'i 
!. 
et al., Defendants, ' , " . 
Suftlciency.-In an actlon [la, Ib] Money Received-~vide~~e a vendor assigned condi-
for money had and receIved, h' 'ndebtedness todefen-
tional sal~s contracts to sec::~ :ss~gDed' 'to' the plaintiff's 
dant's aSSIgnor, and subs~qu d Ythe vendor from tho~e con-
assignor part, of the momes d u: had received Ii' certalD sum 
tracts, a finding that def~n t:n plaintiff's assignor, was sus-
. for the use an? benefit 0 de:endanthad in his ha~ds an 
tained by testimony that t, ts in excess of the lDdebt-amount obtained from the con rac 
edness. . Limitations of Rule to Par-
[2] Evidence-Extrinsic EVlden~e-f money had and received, 
t t In an actIon or , t cure ties to Oon rac .- , ditional sales contracts 0 se 
where a vendor assignedf cO;ant's assignor and subsequently 
his indebtedness to de enf d t that a stated amount was . 't' g with de en an d' ubse-agreed lD WrI mi' tiff, claiming un er a s 
due on a certain date, the : :~:ld 'shOW by the vendor'stes:-
qnent assignee of the vendot , d' said written agreement was 
timony that the amoufnt dsta t~s ~:signor had been paid in full~ t d that de en an . ' 
incorrec an _ ... i ',..., _ Where a vendorf m 
Evidence - Swuc env,r. . e 
[3] Assignments - . note assigned to the promls~ 
order to secure a prom~s~~hird ~erson collected ?n CO~dl­
moneys in the hands 0 findi 'that the chose lD a~tlon. 
t;onal sales contracts, a t ~ d by evidence of a wrItten 
• I . t'ff was sus ame , '. iff 
passed to the p alD 1 f the assignee to the plamt .' assignment of the note rom / , 
1 J 918' 20 Am.Jur. 985. [2J See 10 Oa. ur. , 4 A Jur 304. . 
[3J See 3 Oal.Jur. 2~9, 306; one mRec~ived, § 27; [2] Eviden~ 
MeR:. Dig. R?ferences. §[~1.M[4J ~ppeal and Error, §§ 38,48. , § 338; [3J ASSIgnments, , 
:. 
